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Oregon Is Past and Tovy.
of Oregon, Eugene.

Coach Warner baa niaile his first
pick of the men that will sooner or

later compose Oregon's football team
for the coming season.- It must be

that the players mention-

ed may compose the team only
and new players, at the pres-

ent nre not likely
may soon fill their places. The

men are being used by the
head coach as Oregon's
team: Captain Taylor Main, Mich-

ael, Mitchell, Bailey, Fenton, Hall
Jamison Latourette Walker Chandler

nd Kellogg. On the second varsity
the men are making the f'ght of their
lives to dislodge the men that now
compose the varsity Sirae of them
are Grout a freshman from
Portland. Harding, a varsity sub of
last yar, Kay, the sprinter and drop
kicker. Cobb of Portland academy,
and Jones of high.

Up to the present work
ha been of a light nature, and has
consisted of testing the first and sec-

ond team line-me- n, when the teams
are in for a punt. Coach
"Warner has himself as be-

ing well satisfied with the stone wall
blocking of the two lines, when a

punt waa called for.
Thus early in the season It can

plainly be seen that Oregon Is going
to have a foxy and fast team and is

g to make frequent use of the for-

ward pass. Whether the team will
average as much in weigtit as last
year'a cannot be

as yet as changes may be made
In the line up which will result In

either heavier or lighter men becom-
ing regulars. The alwve
lineup should averabe stripped about
ene hundred and pounds.

So far Trainer Bill reports
that no players have received any se-

rious injuries. Chack Taylor has a
Charley horse and is trying hard to
run It off. Ben Chandler has a brok-
en thumb and Dean Walker Is

from his hurt of last year. Un-

der Bill's watchful eye these men will
toon round Into shape.

O. A. C. Is Weak.
Oregon College, Cor-all- a.

Sixty men are for
football practice on the O. A. C. field.

The squad, while well up In numbers,
Is hardly on a par with even the early
eason turnout. The men are

light for a college team. The
will not average ISO

pounds and those who will exceed 170
could be counted on the fingers of
one hand.

A41 the old men who were expected
to return to college this year except
Dunn, have They are all
in nmiifint condition and should im
prove upon their of
last year. Even inese men n very
Ilht, the of the 109
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team being lost by graduation or by
withdrawal from college.

Kck, who will probably be the
mainstay of the team this year be-

cause of his experience and ability as
a backfield player has fully recov-
ered from the Injury to his ankle,
which so handicapped him during the
latter part of last season. He has
been punting In a way that pleases the
new coach very much and he moves
about the field with the same ease
t'aat characterized his work last year.

Hawley, the man who made an ex-

ceptional record last year as a guard
and tackle, will be the main pillar in
the line. Dunn, who like Hawley,
made his first appearance on the first
team last year, if he holds his posi-

tion at center will have to divide
with Hawley the responsibility that
falls to the experienced men on the
team. Enberg is showing surprising
skill as a punter, and may share hon
ors with Kick In this department of
the game.

It is Impossible to make any predic-
tions at this time as to the probable
strength of the team that will repre-
sent the college this year. The only
thing that seems to be certain is that
the team will be light and will be
made up very largely of green mate-
rial. It seems at this time that the
best chance the college has for success
on the gridiron this year lies In the
possibility of working out a system
of plays under the new rules which
will favor a light fast team.

Whitman Has Good Prospect,
Walla Walla. Whitman football

prospects are brightening dally and
coach, captain and men are elated
over the showing being made by the
squad In practice. That there will be
a better team than last year Is gen-

erally conceded, and bear stories will
not be sent out unless there is some
real change of conditions.

Coach McCaa, who was expected to
be the life of the team, has proven all
that could have been desired. Ha
knows the game, and more than that,
knows how to teach It His signals
are better than any system that has
ever been used here before, and his
knowledge of the new rules Is mar-
velous. He is without question the
best coach Whitman college has ever
had and he has inspired his men with
a confidence that means winning.

His Is not the method used by
Blanchard, who in some subtle sort
of way instilled a fighting spirit Into
his men without seeming to say any-

thing. He has more the hammer and
tongs method, although he does not
rake a man over the coals with loud
words, but in even, cutting words that
seem to burn In like white hot coals,
he impresses the men with their
shortcomings in a way they will not
easily forget.

Charlie Lewis of Spokane Is mak-
ing a good captain. He has every
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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Because more college men, and young men out of college,
prefer these goods than any other make.

It's because of the quality, as well as the style; the fine
tailoring and good fit Young men value these things; they
get them, full measure in these goods.

Suits $22.50 to $35. Overcoats $18 to $35
Other makes all-wo- ol guaranteed $12.50 to $20.00

New Styles in Men s Hats
W'o are showing the latest style stiff hats. The Entre

Xou, a full square crown, flat brim hat, very stylish.
The rage in the eastern cities.

Our society stiff hat, a very nifty style for young
fellows. 4 1-- 4 inch crown, 1 5-- 8 inch brim, with a fancy
bantl, stiff hat. Both of these hats are $3.50 each,
and the swellest hats you ever saw.

In soft hats we are showing the rage of the east. The
TalbarJ brim, a low crown telescope with a perfectly
straight, brim. A very swell hat $3.50.

Stetsons in all shapes and styles from $3.50 to

$6.00 each. See window display.

A New Line Neckwear
We have an immense new line of Men's Neckwear in

all the latest styles and ideas. They are nil the cele-

brated Ikiifus Waterhouse Xeckwear, considered the
countrv over as the bet line of neckwear made.

25c, 350, 50 75 to $1.50 each.

OPLES
See Our Grocery Ad. on Page 6

nnn out who can wear a suit and
ths squad will got plenty of scrim-
mage practice. Lewis will show well
at end this year. He hus spoti! and
a knowledge of the gime, combined
wi'h accuracy in catching forward
passes that should land him on the
Northwestern all-st- ar aggregation
this year.

Borleske's loss has been supplied.
R. Xiles, as heavy as Eorleske, as fast,
as strong and as good a runner, Is
taking his place at half back. He is
doing more than that too, he is kick-
ing the ball 55 and 60 yards regular-
ly: and McCaa says he will do better
before the games begin, lie kicks
wicked spirals, and he could not have
a better teacher In this department
than the coach, who held his own
with Coy among the eastern colleges j

and universities.
Another big help this year will be

Cox at quarter. He Is heady and
quick. He Is a better man with the
ball than Belt, and under the new
rules can be counted upon for some l

b!g gains with the pigskin.
Bennington is showing up well at j

center, with Sam Hughart as alter- -

nate. Both are RItzville men. Proud- -

foot will be in school again next week
and will play the other end. Nelll
and Blomqulst are doing great work
at tackle, and Cole, Cleman, Hughart
and McCoy will try for guard posi-

tions.
The backfield will be fast, mighty

fast. Cox. Niles and two more to be
picked from Johnson, Kinder, Dres-

ser and McCoy will make a hard quar-
tet. Dresser has not returned yet but
will next week.

The first intercollegiate game will
be played at Seattle with the Uni-
versity of Washington.

Baker to Play With U. of W.
University of Washington. Wash-

ington's hopes for a championship
eleven rose when the faculty announc-
ed that Tracy Baker, the Pendleton,
Ore., fullback, had settled his diffi-

culties over studies and would be per-

mitted to play.
The addition of Baker to the back-fiel- d

will offer an abundance of full-

back material. Dlether and Sparger
"W" winners last year, are out for
the position. Bill Cook, Pike and
Febiger of Spokane are the only new
men trying out for berths behind the
quarter.

Many new men are out now. Vere
Harvey, who played tackle for Whit-
man two years ago and on the sopho-

more class team last fall, is into a
sult The lineman lost
20 pounds during vacation, so is not
expected to do much this season. Dll-la- rd

Beck, who played center on Lin-
coln high school of Seattle for three
years also made his debut as scrub
snapperback.

The tentative first team lineup was
as follows: Presley center; Sherrlck
and Pullen, guards; Polly Grimm and
Eaklns, tackles; Warren Orlmm and
Husby, ends; Coyle quarter; Cook
and Pike halves, and Sparger full-
back.

1 Old Men at Idaho.
University of Idaho, Moscow, Ida

WA

ho Forty suits have been given out
to the players, olj and 'new, of the
University of Idaho. At present
pr.ietico is not so rapid because the
nun do not turn out regularly. From
la.-- t year's team seven men have been
out to practice: Hillman, fullback;
Hayes, guard; Williams, tackle; Cur-ti.- -s

an l Perkins quarters and
at end. The positions of

these men may, according to Coach
Griffith, be changed to suit the new
rules. Coach Griffith seems satis-
fied with the showing the men have
made, and although the team may
be light he thinks they are speedy
enough to handle the new rules.

Captain Joe Thornton has not re-

turned to college, but is expected in
a few days.

Under the leadership of Thornton
and coaching of Griffith, turned
out the 1905 championship team,
Idaho will make a good fight this
year.

Manager James Gwinn has reported
the football schedule as follows: Oc-

tober 22, W. S. C. at Pullman; Octo
ber 29, Oregon at Moscow; Novem-
ber 5, Washington at Seattle; No-

vember 12. Whitman at Walla Walla.
The Thanksgiving game is not set
tled.

W. S. C. Has Hard Sclicdulc.
Washington State College, Pullman,

Wash. According to the present pros-

pects, the W. S. college football team
will this year head into the heaviest
games of the schedule without the
usual practice games with high
schools and normals of eastern Wash-
ington. No practice games have been
scheduled thus far, the first game
being with the University of Idaho, on
October 22 at Pullman. O. A. C. fol-

lows on the 29th at Corvallls, and pos-

sibly there will be a game with the
Multnomah Athletic club on the 5th
of November. Then comes what Is

expected to be Its big game of the sea-

son, that with the University of
Washington In Spokane. The Thanks-
giving day game will be with the
Whitman Missionaries in Walla Wal-

la.
Football practice has commenced

on Rogers field, a few of the old tim-

ers having got In early. Among them
Is Fred Hunter, captain, and Jack
Nelson, W. S. C.'s crack sprinter, who
this year may be seen in a football
suit. Last year he had a bug that
he could train up for the 100 in 9 5

but failed, taking the first place In
the middle west conference meet at
Urbana in 10 5. Nelson weighs close
to 170 pounds and Is muscular In
proportion, but heretofore has kept
out of football, preferring to develop
his speed as a sprinter and middle-distan- ce

runner.
Asa Clark will be In the game and

will probably try for center, though
at present P. J. Laird, last year's cen-

ter, has the edge on this proposition.
P. J. Cherry, alias "Chub" Cherry, the
well-kno- Pullman center may re-

turn to college, and Bkeela, Cornwall,
Matlock and Galbralth are certain to
be back but the new material to be
drawn upon Is yet unknown.

Sara money by reading today's rds.

Men's Underwear
You'll have to invest in winter underwear soon,

now's the best time while the assortments are complete.
We think we have the best stock of winter underwear
in Pendleton. We want you to see it. When you do

see it you'll say its not only the best but the cheapest
quality considered. Union Suits in cotton, wool and
mixtures, $1.75 to $7.50 each.

Two-piec- e suits in cotton, linen, wool, silk and wool,
etc., 50 to $3.75 per garment

See our grocery add on page 6.

Men's Shirts
Every man enjoys a perfect fitting shirt that will not

fade. We have just such a shirt
TITE MANHATTAN

The best shirt on the market. Cut extra full, superior
finish, colors guaranteed. All the late shades and styles
$2.00 each.

EH O USE
Save Your Coupons

Cfltarrh Cnnnot Be Cnrrd
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, tby ran-no- t

reach toe mi of tbe dlceete. Ctur--
Is blood or constitutional rtlsaa, and

In order to core It yon muat take Internal
remedies. Mall's murrb Car la tnk.n

and acts directly on tbe blood and
mucous snrface. Ball's Catairb Cure li
not a quark medicine. It was preacrlbl by
oue of tbe beat pbyalclana In tbls country
for years and Is a regular prescription. It la
composed ot tbe beat tonics known, combin
ed with tne neat Diooa pnrmera. actlni di-
rectly on tbe niocona surfaces. Tbe perfect
combination of tbe two Ingredients la what
produces aocb wonderful results Is curing
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

K. J. CIIENEY CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Drsgclats. price 75c.
Take Ball's Family Pnlla for Coastlpa- -

Canada will be asked to send a
team of track and field athletes to
England next year. Invitations will be
extended to all the British colonies.
Tho occasion Is the Festival of Em-
pire, the profits being devoted to the
King Edward VII hospital fund.

Sanitary
Methods
prerail im
our factory.
Ms Sasl Caarastsas tart

Y" Candy
I Patronitt tU "Modern DUr
li Utitn CwlKtlontfy Ca., Utn., rortUid, Ortfoa

Correct
Plumbing
Means a content! Rome and a

Fatter Pocketbook.

All the Uttle plumbing trouble
of freezing, bursting, poor drain-
age and Improper Tents are
corrected by onr expert exclus-
ive plumbers.

14A stitch in time saves) mme."
A little plambtng now may save
yon time, temper aad money
when the cold days come.

Tour bustne Is cordially so- -
llclted by

BEDDOW & MILLER
EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS.

Court and OarcUn Bta.
Phons Black III!

Avoid
Sickness !

Drink

HIRE'S
DOT

SEER
Its Pure

Have a case delivered
to your home today. It's
healthful and Invigorat-
ing.

We are agents for
Umatilla county, both
wholesale and retail.

We have the latest Im-

proved bottlina; machin-
ery in eastern Oregon, and
bettle Root Beer, Soda,
Near Beer and soft drinks
by sanitary methods.

Pendicle:. Scda
Ycrks

PAUL RXnOfKLGARN,

Office Phone

Praprtetar.

Black MM.
Works Pbaae, Mack SMI 1

Llilno Transfor
Phcne Utln 6

TT CALLS PROMPTLY ANB-H-l.
WERHD FOR ALL

BAOQAOB TRANSTERJUNQ.
PIANO AND FURNITURE
MOVING! AND HEAVY TRUCK
INO A BPRCIALTT.


